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^ mbits to oar local press which have 

delighted and profited many read
ers. All this we believe has been 
solicited and not protruded upon 

& the public. We sincerely regret, 
at therefore, that you are leaving our 

midst. We extend to you our very 
best good wishes for the future and 
hope that you* may be long spared 
to continue your, life of Christian 
service, if not in the active pastor- 

I ate, then in whatever sphere of ser
vice the door of opportunity opens 
for you in the Providence of God.

‘vThe Lord "bless and keep you; 
the Lord make His face to shine up
on you and' be gracious unto you; 
the Lord lift up His cqpntenance'up- 
on you, and give you peace.”.

Signed in behalf of the Belleville 
a Ministerial Association:

C. Taggart Scott 
Philip F. Brockel 
J. N. Clarry 
"N. R. Trickey •
Thos. D. Huston 
W. Harris Wallace 
Alexander S. Kèrr
D. G. Ramsay
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dricks, York Road, 
midnight on Wednesday, Sept. 26th 
after an illness of several 
duration. The passing of a v pro
mising young life with the prospect 
of a bright and successful future is 
the cause of general regret. Mr. R.
Hendricks was but 28 years of age, 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Hen
dricks, York Road, and besides his 
parents and several brothers 
sisters, leaves to mourn, a young 
wife, who before her marriage was 
Miss Eva Lois Locklin, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Melville. There also survives 
baby daughter, a few months old.
The funeral was conducted 
late residence on Sunday, Sept. 29th 
at 2.30 p.m., Rev. T. H. P. Anderson,
Smithfield, a former Melville pastor, 
officiating. The young wife and child 
and other relatives have the heart
felt sympathy of the community, .

Mitt Elle Locklin. MelVUle, and v M’ M°orC „ e,v 
tekEfYa Locklin, B.A., Napanee, ». ' - -, ■ ,

spent a few days with their si iter —j_ .a - -

”LL.T"C“ " “ r“”' The Children of
Israël Weaiiise

September, 1918, has scarcely 
ived up to its reputation of being 
he finest month of 
dthough at intervals,

occurred
New Barracks to b eBnllt at 

Brockvllle

KINGSTON GROWING

the year, 
there have 

been nice, bright days, amid the 
wind and

months

i
!;

,.tuny days of cloud and 
in. September has given us nearly 

11 kinds of weather, as Mark Twain 
in describing New England

; Tj

,t ' - ,>T v xxx
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Stirling Boy Makes Supreme 
Sacrifice V

■BÜI llllllll
said

Kingston Growing ,

Kingston, ... Oct, 3.—rJCingston is 
growing. The assessment commis
sioner in his return reports the pop
ulation at 23,737,
714 over 1917. The total assessment 
is $13,780,245,,an Increase of $286,- 
920. The income assessment has 
gone up to $764,686, an increase of 
$277,645. ~

not having"We areweather,
weather at all. only samples." Farm

greatly
and

1work has necessarily been 
retarded by these

V I"samples” of
II write this ( 30thweather, but, as 

of September), the air is warm, the 
bright and the sky blue, flacked

an increase of
Locklin,

1sun
with fleecy clouds, as if September, 
to atone for past- severity, would be
queath to October,a legacy of bright, 

The trees are be- 
their autumn

:at his f z1 a

The money 
is yours!

i Ïbeautiful days, 
coining beautiful in 
dress of red, russet and gold and 
the fields are gay where the sttmack 
has lighted its flaming torch.

Manufacturer Buys Farm

Mrs., Thomas Cathpbell Peterboro, 
has disposed of her fine farm,, Lot 
to, eon.- 6, Township ot Port Hope, 
to a prominent Torontormanufactur- 
er.—Port Hope Guide.

I ■ -•4\

' '
For. all nature dons her brightest, 

richest costume of the year,
To give to parting summer, a 

farewell full of cheer;
The brown old earth has spread 

again a carpet rich and green, 
O’er xvhich the summer trips away 

in quietness serene;
Trees in orchards gayly gleaming 

with apples red and bright 
Bow before her as she passes, 

passes slowly out of sight;
And the soft September sunlight 

smiles again its sweetest smiles 
While the zephyrs softly whisper, 

“Good-bye. summer, for a 
while.”
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IYou have earned it. 
But—

I .7*
IBarracks at, Brockvllle

Brock ville Towâ Council on Sat- 
âair Æeélded to rite permission to 

Government for the erection of a
difig at the lair, grounds to be

ÉWF
this amoflnt I 
tion to confi*

t

Address lo 
Rev. A. M. Hubly Will me

;*• •

o* It for Canada or againsttknown as tie “Opjgqpiaation of thé 
fen of Israel 

^—leviUe.” The 
:s have been elected

Canada ? Will you 
aàvc ybôr monéy and help to shorten the War? 5r will ybe8

*4Following is the address read to 
Rev. A. M. Hubly by his ministerial 
associates at th'e complirher.tary Pre's.-f 
luncheon held, at the Royal Cafe vice P 
yestérday nooh,^- - SecretoSyr—Mr.-

We, the members of the BeléVllle Treasurer—tir. D. Phillips
Private Bruce Chase, Barriefield, Ministerial Association on the oe- Trustees—Messrs. A. Safe, Mr, J.

is enjoying a month’s holiday at casion of your retirement from the Samuel and others,
home. pastorate of the Emmanuel Reform- The principle business transacted

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cornish, Seller ed Episcopal Church and your re- was the consideration of purchasing 
ville, have returned home after moval from our city délire to give property suitable for a synagogue, 
spending a pleasant week with Mr. expression of our warm personal The leaders of the organization have 
and, Mrs. . » ’ regards for you and also onr appre- four very suitable places under

Miss Jennie W#o(L - Toronto, who elation of the Christian service • m consideration. Meetings will be 
is visiting her pàfênto, Ht. and Mrs. have rendered while a resident of! called when necessary. The local 
Thomas Wood, Ameliasburg, spent this city. organization expect- also to engage
several days here with friends. As a Christian man and minister a rabbi who will be stationed at

The social evening at Hlllcrest you hold a unique place in the es- Belleville permanently. A rabbi will
resort was well attended last week, teem of the people of this common- visit the local field" next Sabbath Death of Pfce. Alex. Conley
A Pleasing feature of this week’s ity. Your serious illness ;a ' few ' The sad message came last week
function will be a masquerade ball years ago caused your frfenfie gre:t —T~"-------------- that Pte. Alex. Cohley, formerly of
on Thursday evening. anxiety but through the goodness of j Stirling, died of gun shot wounds

Mr. Claude Weeks, Miss Weeks God you have been spared to carry 1 11111 leg fractured Sept. 2nd, at No. 7
and Mr. E. Cartoy weraamong those on His work with yonr former ear-. „ mm gn Casualty Clearing Station, some-
who attended Demoreslvffle fair on neatness and enthusiasm. Shortly |AP thfi W M jE where ih Fraudé. Pte Conley Was
Saturday- ^er this tune* yen. experienced W1 born in Stirling thirty-seven years

-,.„Two Threshing machines^ axb ^gr. greater personal sorrow^ and , . —XX " X ago and IhredZkére nearly all his
operating in tMb . neighborhood, Mr. loss ,in the dead» « your gentle «Hgfc 'tktfrjfc Spiff "rS86et lifetime-. r«idS

J. H. Young's and Mr. Fred helpmeet, one of the qheeriwt and’ Presbyterian Churdh LAst ' of Belleville a few month* before bpCunningham's Ttoerop in general best soufe that evèr fivéà.Mid In È«ndnB. - enlisted w^ tîe 8 0<!h Battalion for

is turning out weH. - _ - your bereavement you base bad the . ü-------  overseas was then transferred in
Mr. an» Mrs. S. Chasd visited »• deep sympathy of all. Her memoir The'Women’s ^ttÿonary Anjdllary France ïo the 50th Battalitin He 

Chase’s mother whole will alwayshe held in loving re- A John ft clutch <*m- go to do Tif bit 2

home ef her «a, ». F. Chase, mernbrance by those Who knew Her ducted a tliffik olferiife service in Kirig and Çôuntry when the call 
Reeve of Ameliasbnrg. and her work in this city. the leettfre réofe last night. Mrs S. Je and iJ now la il

As an instance of what farmers The church of which you have Hassell occapb* thé dmr, and numbered with the «aient Ja J! 
are doing by wayof projection, we be* pastor lot thlrte* years has alter lytine *d ijSe ex- Wave among ^fdeS^soWiers He
are pleased to r*ort thfct Mr. Percy prefe^ed both iphtuSly and ma- erclse, Hr. Haffisay led in a few wa8 a gOB .............. coniev
Chase, a young fermer of this teriaüy during your pastorate; your words of prayer. His brother PfcTArthW nn„iZ
locality, threshed last week a crop preaching has alwa* .been charact- Owing te - the dtstrewing news gate Mb fflê jfst tix months
of about eleven hundred^bushels of erized by a deeply spiritual tone and from the front of LieSft.Sinclair,,Be leave te iblnrn hW joss a
grain which he sowed *n| harvested a hiü> ethical spirit. To the pas- Mrs. D. V. Sinclair’.s "p»Or was read Jtfl hrbffibrs jiffies Xltirltne and
without expense for hired help. Be- toral duties of your office you have by Miss Davis. The topic, “Women I fcrotte bf CewiWrmrrc- >n.ir
side, he has a good shewing qf corn always attached great Importance Workers in the Orient” was dealt Mis F Hànnà and Miss Bertha of
“îdTwTjSvSTofthe RXF T ^ atend6a “ V* ^th in a masterly way. Improved : More,and, Bask., Mrs. Roy Sirett of - ^ fci.t...

Adjt. W. A. Davern or the^k.aj. the utmost faithfulness and zeal so conditions, in what is popularly con-1 HariHltoU, and Mrs H Ibev of Belle Eai/a |L» | ilA
Camp Borden, has returned to duty that there are very many who are stdered countries of dire ignorance1 ville. Much sympathy expressed fir WlV6 HCF Utê
after enjoying an .extended holiday gratefnl to you for the comfort you and heathendom, were a surprise, ' the bereaved ^s—Stiriing L^der «, - -, , - -,
at his home, Copseeon Lake. have given in sorrow, the Help you especially in India, where onr In- T!l*VllUI f ft Cot/A opened.”

Mr. J. R. Freyep, .whq. js engaged have extended in need and the terest is greater owing to her being ~ ------ —- 11 J ” IjOlV Miss Carpenter trained at
with Mr. G. Ostrom, Belleville in counsel you have offered in trou- an ally in the great war. They have , indeav Mr Wm m „ , „ „ 11________  CsJsiiwwc Cllfton Sprlngs Sahitarium. She
the apple business has been buying ble. Not only within the bounds of women’s clubs, educational centres .J T lOQffi) SflKItBFS waS 8Taduated lp* 1910 and
apples in various parts of the your own congregation has your and Y’s for women and girls Wo- 7 °?’ ° 7 b t known tarmers * private nurse until this year wheh,
country. Mr. W. Bedell, Third Con- gracious influence been felt but also men display Intense interest in na-' Mariposa’ ia fac!’ f ,th6 d,8trict’ M ----- - v at the request Of the medical staff
cession, who has a large apple crop, jn every Christian work in the tional affairs as well as those per- reoentiy sold 300 bnshels of als.^e Miss Myrtle Carpenter Died a of the Crouse-Irving, she went to
has sold his apples to Ostrom and community. Yon have given hearty taining to women and owing to their Pfr bu8he3’ yrhtch netted him Hertin»—Contracted Influenza — Columbia University for a course In
French. support to-, every movement which efforts child-marriage laws and th® haPdsome Bun> of *4,600. Mr. Worked Long Honrs m Caring teaching. She returned to Syracuse

Mrs. Aurelia Morton T and Mrs. sought to promote a deeper spirit- other questions were dealt with Qt 4°° acre8, 8°ldters 8trtcken Wlth last month as instructor of nurses atj
Henry Breeze were guests of Mrs. uai nfe and a broader spirit of un- advantage ‘ -wMch ls conceded to be second to Malady. the hospital.
Frank Zufelt on Tuesday apd called ion among the different denomina- Mrs A Singer and Mr and Mrs n0ne the Midland, district. Scien-
t.o see Mrs. R. Mikel. tions. . Clark contributed vocal selections 7° haVe Yesterday’s Syracuse Post-Stan

The Melville Red Cress society As president of the Belleville which were very much appreciated ^ produced by Mr. Rich in his dard published a portrait and. an ex-
met at the home of Miss Lida Weeks-Ministerial Association for several and Miss Isabel Adams gave agricultural activities, the results j tenije(i obituary notlce of Mls
on Wednesday afternoon. different years won have materially suitable reading being apparent in .the splendid suc-'Myrtle Carpenter, (laughter of the

Mr. G Osborne came^downjrom : assisted in mainiaintng a fine bro- At the close of the service refresh-1 T he ««“^ovod. There are tote Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Carnenter.
Oshawa hurt week and wUl spend a theriy spirit among the ministers monte-were served by the, ladies 1 ®ther» ^P^es Jx>o, in which he 9f Elizabethtown, who died Sunday
few weeks wit* daughter, Mrs. and s*so by papers read before the and an hour spent socially. jfcrn been eminently successful. He ot gpaniEh influenza. The article
C. Clapp. He was accompanied, by Association you have edified and conducts a large stock and droving follows-
Mr. C. H. Free* who returned to delighted your hearers. In the mat- ===== ; business, which has grown with leaps Two more sÿracase nurses died ’:

ter of the scheme of hospital visita- mm&msm ■__ _ —w ■ aad bounds- Mr- embarked in yesterday, victims of the epidemic ,,
tion, undertaken by the Association, Wlllllar’V 1i|0l|ftl |the stock and droving business atout influenza. Both gave their lives wil-!tlm.8 T8688?,;, ,. . . . _ _
you have cheerfully done your full J ; eighteen years ago, and it has grown Hngly and cheerfully that the un- ! And then’ ln addltion t0 her work ,front 81dney-
share. As president of the local Him fnA|r to aueb a“ exteat that his opera- known boys far from home could be jin “»« yardB- Carpenter took ! Mrs. George WHks and childrm.:

Of the Bible Society you llll «BTfli# JllCK ,lons cover a wide territory.-Post. made comfortable and happy personal supervision of caring for of Marmora spent a few days with
have so directed and guided "the < - 9 - Years separated the ages of the Parent8’ Mr a°d Mra" T Rowan

work that last year’s contributions Awarded For Braverv at the Baltic _ «. «a two. To the older had come practi- Praetl“‘11?. ^ ^ tiB'e- And ™ere 11 : ------—
to this most worthy cause exceeded *jESEL IW IWAv Bflft cally aH the honors a civilian nurse d‘BbaBa toood hbr’ fSbe waa
that of any previous year in the his- ™ can attain, «re other was a more strkken a we,f 680 , but ouff !
tory of the organization and the _ “7-------  ' . . T "------ *». Her entfre nursing experience ^y on'unU1. yest6rday
gap you are leaving in this work Mrs. W. C. Jack, 70 Alexander The theory that a daily bath is b»d been confined to two weeks and m°rnlng ”he° Bbe dled- ' ,
will be seriously felt and difficult to Street, has received word that her necessary to good health is not sup- 8be was stricken with the fatal dis- 14 ”as bard f°r tbe naraeB> 0 bej J. J. Millar, KlntooUnt *

husband, Sergt. Major . Jack has ported by the following incident, ease on her eighteenth birthday. fi ll 1® t ' J- A. Kellar, Trenton
been awardid the Military Medal for from Sandusky, Ohio. Ben Wooley j The two heroines are: d y„ B” °st of th m
bravery at the battie of Amiens on 101 years old, was to the ' Miss Myrtle Carpenter, 30, of pupils ot ?llss Carpenter ao *- ey
August 8th. He went overseas with county infirmary recently. Incident- BrockvlUe, Canada; instructor of S“ ®d “f ®P . “P W. ™ . ,
the 89th Battalion as acting aUyf he took his first bath Under. nurses at the Crouse-Irving Hospital. ®he len ’ ju8t as she W0Uld Med °*

ïSïarrt'itTÆ «-'CHSrriT r *• rr T i** r.-,™"- —
. / IheTeafter. Woolpy protested vigor- Tribute to Nurse. ' uncle. j

- t Pusly when led to the bath
Someone has said that we can “I never took a bath in my life,” he Physicians on the Crouse-Irving

sing away our cares more, easily said. After more than a century’s staff called Miss Carpenter tie most Accompanied by Mr.
creating a vacancy in our Christian than we can reason tlem awaV, and accumulation of dirt had, been re- j remarkable nurse the hospital ever penter, Brockvllle, uncle of the do-
work which will be very embaras- that is lucky for those, of you girls moved from his body. Wooley de-1 had. Her greatest value, they said, j ceased, the remains of Miss Carpen-

„ 8,ng to make g°°d. In addition to whose logic is not ydiit stfotig dared that he felt “Bully.” **I lay in the feet that'she could trans- ter arrived here last evening and : At Sault Ste. Marie Ont nn i
urdav ” e™“. 11 a "ja11 tb,B y°u bave lound time by the ' point. Whether your Voice Is weak didn’t know it was such fun or I’d mit her ideals and enthusiasm to the : were conveyed to his residence, Wil- Hatfidd, 25, a married r*8

The i nr d v !able nse of your pen t0 contribute j or strong, try singjng as a cure for have taken a bath long ago,” he re- younger girls in her classes. Uam ÿtreet, whence the funeral took as the result of
death of Mr. Robert Hen- many excellent articles and ser-'the blues. marked with a chuckle. “The death of Miss Carpenter,"place this afternoon to Carpenter's 0f wood alcohol.
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IBricks Sent to England

Oh Sàturffaÿ a shipment of $125,- 

000 worth ef silver bullion was made 
by the Deloro Refining & Smelting 
Company. The Shipment was in 80- 
pound bricks, each worth $1,026, 
and took ui> ohe Mg buck. It 1vas 
-being sent fo England.

Tbfe money is yodf own to do as 
you like Widi. But when you buy 
what you 8b not need—urgently 
need—your money actually works 
against Canada. For, it represents 
pHSSbus materials and labor, both 
èf Which are absolutely essential 
to the army. Yotir money Itoe- 
lessly spent delays all-important 
war work—merely far your self- 
ifillulirence. "
.fi' '

t*I Wbtilil not,

SZiïL

it is possible that unwittingly you 
are doing this very tiling.
Remember Canada's weed.- ->
Let not Canada’s sacrifice go for 
naught.
Thrift, self-dëniàl, patriotic priva
tion, give us who stay at home 
the glorious privilege of à share in 
the great struggle for human 
freedom.
^yom-moneyforJ

l fair CabHdn's fighting men.
Sfc* ÿbür money to bring neafcr 
that day We a6 long fcr—4e 
Victorious end of the War.
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| Dr. William ï. L. Wallace said last cemetery in Elizabethiown. ï>ê 
| night, “is ther " saddest occurrence, casket was surrounded by a wealth 
1 since the Crouse-Irving Hospital was of floral tributes contributed by

jfriénds in Sÿiucùse ànd the Ciflen 
the Springs Sanitarium.
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”• FOURTH CON. SIDNEY

Threshing and filling the silos Is 
the order of the day around hero.

Miss B. HubOIl, of Stilth Fails 
spent a 
Frank

$]

few days last week with
Woods. Î'' - ’■ X

to
.

■
Mr. and Mrs. L. Betishon spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mire. F. Woods. 

; Mr. and Mrs. James
When the sick boys from the re- j Oswego spent a few days last week 

cruit camp began to pour into the ( visiting friends in this neighborhood 
hospital, Miss Carpenter gave up a Mr, stnd Mrs. F. Woods spent Sun- 
large part of her duties in the class J day with Mr. and Mrs. X. Fry. 
room and worked with the pthere in, Mr. Jus. Melane, of Trenton spen 
the battle against influenza. Theta few days at Mrs. O. Ruck’s.

1 others worked, too, day and night. I Mrs. S. Reddick has been visiting 
and finally twenty of them fell vie-, her brother Mr. P. Wrightly across

I the bay and also her sister on the

Gives Up Class Work.
Sharp, of

/
:

Oshawa on Wednesday.
Hillier school fair vas held on 

Tuesday at the village of Hillier.
The day was bright and fair and the 
attendance good. Misa Luella Young 
was among tne prize winners, obtain
ing first prize on bouquet and other 
prizes on corn and potatoes.

Mrs, Aurelia Morton and Mrs. J. 
Kinnear spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. W. H. Anderson.

The following paragraph from 
the Toronto Globe of Saturday Will flu. 
he of interest to residents

branch

TODAY’S CASUALTIES

Killed in Action—
tn

ot W. Morin, Penetanguishene 
H. C. Dixon, Peterboro

The board ot management of ’.he 
Children’s Aid Society has atiso had 
the benefit ot your wise counsel and 
sympathetic support, having been

Hallowed circuit;—
"Hill—Gunner John 

Hill, No. 80(,<25 60th Battery, C.F.A 
H E H., son of Rev. A. Hill, late of 
Newfoundland, died of wounds in 
France, 19th instant."

G-odlson

president of the board for several 
years; this work has always had a 
larpe place in yonr affections. Ip 
fact in -all branches of Christian 
work and sow ■ welfare your kindly 
support and evrive interest has been 
substantially reft so that you are

D. Dobson, Trenton

MNG CAitE AtfrÀYMr. and Mrs. Henry Huy eke were" 
callers at Mr. F. WeMts’ on Friday
evening.

Miss Kathleen MacDonald, Well
ington and Miss L. Wilson were 
guests of Mrs. A. A. Ferguson on 
Thursday afternoon.

i ï :t. É. Callàhah. Omemee
'room.

D. W. Car-
A. Marks, Midland

woman, /tied 
drinking a "«antltj

Ai ;
. ... ; ■!'. M

\
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rem/
ht Tax 
■creased
MISSIONS OVER 
HE It AFTER 
BEK I

M* ' cuts I'iix ami 
h 15 < <‘nts

Irons are to be 
1er than ever for 
pending . the
fc. Increased rev 
I the Ontario Gov 
|e war needs, and 

p. the provincial 
led that the peo 
Imusement places

con

to contribute a 
meeting the ad 

ires Announce 
e by the Provlu 
artment of a new 
(ich is to go Into
.. Officials esti 
•ease in revenue 
aly $200,000.
izen whq attends 
or diversion from 
be called upon to 
ix. Instead, it is 
imusement places 
ission of 50 cents 
prill have to con 
the five er tea 

sen charged ever 
was introduced 

ne-cent charge on 
, ten and fifteen 

as will the two 
lets costing more 
nd not more than

bwh^eents being 
Osting more than 
e cents will be 
ve cents will be 
ember 1. When 
Ion is more tlpan 
il be charged in- 
at present. Fif- 

illected when the 
is more than 

B than $1.96, in- 
liling tax of 10 
9 will be charged 
I of 10 cents, and 
itax on all tickets

m
to Farm

SAYS
BR

N.J., Oct. 4.—
le convention of 
tail Association in 
red that soldiers 
battle fronts at 

se war would not 
Back to the soil” 
iBerally believed, 
Its in the open.

along with the 
Jiev said, would 
Bter the commer- 
hnical work, 
(revalent miscon- 
> men who have 
pen will never go 
f,” declared T. B. 
secretary of the 

Commission of 
lis country assist- 
»tes Vocational 
: the permanently

fie had enough of 
the rest of their

tat crippled sol 
e to feel them- 
irning the own

mot that of limb 
BBn,” he said. Of 
Bent back to Can 
ll,400 had under 

cations and only 
Lnada is' offering 

épations for sue 
6a will give tnu ■< 
ker said

Vancouver. or 
kg, Andrew Italy

. Even a little 
will lead to 

prds can describe 
reathing tubes 
ps as if the very 
pm this condition 
Asthma Remedy 
-perfect rest and 
the passages and 

is firpily 
Hundreds of 

lived annually
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